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CALENDAR OF ADS MEETINGS

August 2: informal SUMMER MEETING

In association with the Linguistic Society of America Summer Meeting (Aug. 2-4) and Linguistic Institute (July 23-Aug. 31)
Salzburg, Austria; University of Salzburg
Those interested in participating are invited to get in touch with Michael Montgomery, Dept. of English, Univ. of Arkansas, 33rd and University, Little Rock, Ark. 72204; phone (501) 569-3160. He will have a presentation concerning recent research on the interrelationship between Southern Black and Southern White English, including background to the issues involved and a summary of projects studying the question. (He is organizing a conference on the subject for spring 1980). There will be room for other presentations as well.

October: SOUTH CENTRAL REGIONAL MEETING

In association with the South Central Modern Language Association
Chairperson: Jane Black, Richland College
Regional secretary: Curt M. Rulon, North Texas State University

October 18-20: ROCKY MOUNTAIN REGIONAL MEETING

In association with the Rocky Mountain Modern Language Association
Albuquerque, Convention Center-Albuquerque Inn
Presiding: James W. Ney, Arizona State University
Regional secretary: Thomas L. Clark, University of Nevada, Las Vegas

November 1-3: SOUTH ATLANTIC REGIONAL MEETING

In association with the South Atlantic Modern Language Association
Atlanta
Chair: Ronald R. Butters, Duke University
Regional secretary: David L. Shores, Old Dominion University

November 8: MIDWEST REGIONAL MEETING

In association with the Midwest Modern Language Association
Indianapolis, Hyatt Regency Hotel
Everglades Room, 2:15 to 5:30 p.m.
Chairman: Michael D. Linn, University of Minnesota, Duluth
Regional secretary: Donald M. Lance, University of Missouri, Columbia
Papers:
“Gravity Models, Linguistic Geography, and Inherent Variability.” Donald W. Larmouth, University of Wisconsin, Green Bay.
“Attitudes of Upper Midwest College Students to Selected American Dialects.” Susan Kretzer, University of Minnesota, Duluth.

"The Dialect of Newton County, Arkansas." Bethany Dumas, University of Tennessee, Knoxville.

"The Flintlock in Modern English" (lecture-demonstration). James J. Pontillo, University of Minnesota, Duluth.

Dinner: Mt. Rushmore Room, 7:00 p.m. Details to be announced in the October NADS.

November 23: NCTE CONCURRENT SESSION

At the Annual Meeting of the National Council of Teachers of English
San Francisco, Hilton or St. Francis Hotel
3:45 to 5:00 p.m. (Concurrent Session C.18)
Chair: Raymond K. O'Cain, University of South Carolina
Associate Chair: Robert A. Peters, Western Washington University
Recorder/Reactor: Virginia McDavid, Chicago State University

Papers:
"Writing About Western Talking." Thomas L. Clark, University of Nevada, Las Vegas.
"Mormon Influences on Language." Samuel C. Monson, Brigham Young University.

For information about the meeting and the NCTE, write Robert C. Harvey, Director of Conventions and Conferences, National Council of Teachers of English, 1111 Kenyon Rd., Urbana, Ill. 61801.

December 27-30: ANNUAL MEETING

In association with the Modern Language Association
San Francisco
Presiding: John Algeo, University of Georgia

Papers:


"Social Dialectology: A Statistical Appraisal." Lawrence M. Davis, University of Haifa.

"Regional Vocabulary in the Arkansas Ozarks." Bethany K. Dumas, University of Tennessee.

"The Interdependence of Rural and Urban Linguistic Surveys." R.J. Gregg, University of British Columbia.

"Good and Well and Well and Good." Carole Phillips Hines, Old Dominion University.

"The Virginia Dialect Survey: Preliminary Results." Michael Miller, Virginia Commonwealth University.

"The Syntax of Indefinite Pronouns." Frank Parker, Louisiana State University.


December 27-29: PRESENT-DAY ENGLISH DISCUSSION GROUP at MLA

San Francisco
4:30 to 5:45 p.m.: Commemoration of the Fiftieth Anniversary of the Inception of the Linguistic Atlas of the United States and Canada

Presiding: Allen Walker Read, Columbia University
Discussant: Raven I. McDavid, Jr., University of Chicago

Papers:
Message of Greeting. Hans Kurath, University of Michigan. (Read by Richard W. Bailey, University of Michigan.)

"Expectations for Western Atlases." Thomas L. Clark, University of Nevada, Las Vegas.

"The Future of Atlases in Washington and Oregon." Carroll E. Reed, University of Massachusetts, Amherst.


6:15 to 8:00 p.m.: Cash Bar arranged jointly by the American Dialect Society and the Discussion Group on Present-Day English

July or August 1980: SUMMER MEETING

In association with the Linguistic Institute of the Linguistic Society of America
Albuquerque, University of New Mexico

Planner: Garland D. Bills, Department of Linguistics, University of New Mexico, Humanities Building 526, Albuquerque, N.M. 87131

Suggestions and proposals are still welcome.

NEWBERRY TO CONFER ON MENCKEN’S 100TH

Planning has started for a conference at the Newberry Library next spring to commemorate the hundredth anniversary of Henry Louis Mencken’s birth. Eight to ten invited speakers will give presentations; the conference will be open to the public.

Further details, as they become known, will appear in future issues of NADS.

Impatient readers may write to co-chairman Warren Scheideman at the Newberry Library, 60 West Walton St., Chicago, Ill. 60610.

NWAVE WILL NOT MEET, NOR ADS WITH IT

An eighth annual meeting on New Ways of Analyzing Variation in English will not be held this year, announces Roger Shuy of Georgetown University and the Center for Applied Linguistics. Consequently, ADS plans for a concurrent meeting in November have been canceled.
DIRECTORY OF ADS MEMBERS

This first publication of the membership list in at least a decade is certain to contain errors and infelicities. Members are asked to notify the executive secretary, H.R. Wilson, of changes in address and errors. If the address is correct but you prefer a different style for the directory, please notify NADS editor Allan Metcalf. Supplements will appear in future issues of NADS.

Use of this list for commercial or promotional purposes is prohibited without prior written permission from the executive secretary: H.R. Wilson, Department of English, University of Western Ontario, London, Ontario, Canada N6A 3K7. Inquiries should be timed to allow for consultation by mail with members of the Executive Council of the Society. A version arranged by Zip code is available under the same conditions.

AGEE, W. Hugh, U. of Georgia, Dept. of Language Education, Athens, Ga. 30602
AKERS, Gerald, 1317 Sussex Place, Norfolk, Va. 23508
AL-AZZAWI, Mary Lee, 2611 N. Sayre, Chicago, Ill. 60635
ALEONG, Stanley, Dept. d’Anthropologie, U. de Montreal, B.P. 6128, Montreal, Quebec, CANADA H3C 3J7
ALGEO, John, Dept. of English, Park Hall, U. of Georgia, Athens, Ga. 30602
ALLEN, Harold B., Dept. of Linguistics, U. of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minn. 55455
ALVA, Charles, 412 Walnut Dr., Monmouth, Ore. 97361
AMES, Jay, 1098 Queen St. East, Toronto, Ontario, CANADA M4M 1K5
ANSHEN, Frank, Prog. in Linguistics, SUNY, Stony Brook, L.I., N.Y. 11798
APPLEBY, Jane, English Dept., U. of Georgia, Athens, Ga. 30602
ARAKELIAN, Paul G., Dept. of English, U. of Rhode Island, Kingston, R.I. 02874
ARMBRUSTER, Tom, 224 Avocado, Apt. 7, Costa Mesa, Calif. 92626
ARNOLD, Donna I., English Dept., St. Ambrose Coll., Davenport, Iowa 52803
ARONOFF, Mark, 420 Moriches Rd., St. James, N.Y. 11780
ASHMEAD, J., Haverford Coll., Haverford, Pa. 19041
AVIS, Walter S., Royal Military Coll., Kingston, Ontario, CANADA K7L 2W3
BAILEY, Guy, 2986 Whispering Hills Dr., Chamblee, Ga. 30341
BAILEY, Richard W., Dept. of English, U. of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48104
BAIRD, Scott, Dept. of English, Trinity U., Box 105, 715 Stadium Dr., San Antonio, Tex. 78284
BAMBAIS, Rudolph C., U. of Oklahoma, Dept. of English, Norman, Okla. 73069
BAND, Benjamin, 208 Deering Ave., Portland, Me. 04102
BARNETTE, William J., English Dept., Austin Peay State U., Clarksville, Tenn. 37040
BARNHART, Clarence, Box 250, One Stone Place, Bronxville, N.Y. 10708
BARNHART, David K., Box 250, One Stone Place, Bronxville, N.Y. 10708
BARNHART, Robert K., 54 S. State Rd., Briarcliff Manor, N.Y. 10510
BARON, Dennis E., 409 West High, Urbana, Ill. 61801
BASSETT, Marvin W., Dept. of English, Emory U., Atlanta, Ga. 30330
BEAM, C. Richard, Editor, Pennsylvania German Dictionary, 406 Spring Dr., Millersville, Pa. 17551
BENJAMIN, Steven M., Dept. of German and Russian, Wells Hall, Michigan State U., East Lansing, Mich. 48824
BENNETT, Jacob, U. of Maine, Dept. of English, Orono, Me. 04473
BENTIVOGLIO, Paola, 13130 Bloomfield St., Sherman Oaks, Calif. 91423
BERDAN, Robert, Southwest Regional Laboratory, 4665 Lampson, Los Alamitos, Calif. 90720
BERGDAHL, D.L., Ellis 321, Ohio U., Athens, Ohio 45701
BERGER, Marshall D., Five Greywood Dr., Orangeburg, N.Y. 10962
BERRYHILL, Bruce, California State U., Dept. of Linguistics, Fresno, Calif. 93740
BILLIARD, Charles E., Georgia State U., 33 University Plaza, Atlanta, Ga. 30303
BILLS, Garland D., Dept. of Modern and Classical Languages, U. of New Mexico, Albuquerque, N.M. 87131
BIRD, Donald A., 1637 North Dillon St., Los Angeles, Calif. 90026
BOLINGER, Dwight, 2718 Ramona St., Palo Alto, Calif. 94306
BOONE, Lalia, 519 N. Grant, Moscow, Idaho 83843
DUCKERT, Audrey R., One Maplewood Terrace, Hadley, Mass. 01035
DUMAS, Bethany K., Dept. of English, U. of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tenn. 37916
DUNLAP, Howard, 2042 Mason Mill Rd., Decatur, Ga. 30033
EAGLESON, Robert D., Dept. of English, U. of Sydney, N.S.W. AUSTRALIA 2006
EBLE, Connie C., English Dept., U. of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, N.C. 27514
EHRENSPERGER, Edward C., 1002 Mulberry St., Yankton, S.D. 57078
EICHHOFF, Jürgen, Dept. of German, 818 Van Hise Hall, 1220 Linden Dr., Madison, Wis. 53706
ENNINGER, Werner, 43 Essen 15, Am Krusen 8, WEST GERMANY
ERICKSON, Daniel, Box 5113, University Station, Seattle, Wash. 98105
ESCHHOLZ, Paul A., Dept. of English, U. of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48106
ESCHER, Genevieve, Dept. of English, 115 Van Hise Hall, Madison, Wis. 53706
EVANS, James L., Dept. of English, Pan American U., Edinburg, Tex. 78539
EVANS, William, English Dept., Louisiana State U., Baton Rouge, La. 70803
FARACI, Mary E., English Dept., Florida Atlantic U., Boca Raton, Fla. 33432
FEAGIN, Louise Crawford, 2312 N. Upton St., Arlington, Va. 22207
FEHL, Alfred P., Route 3, Smithsburg, Md. 21783
FERNANDEZ, Joseph A., Dept. of Foreign Languages, East Carolina U., Greenville, N.C. 27834
FINEGAN, Edward, Dept. of Linguistics, U. of Southern California, Los Angeles, Calif. 90007
FINNIE, W.B., 810 Delgrove Ave., Newark, Del. 19713
FISHER, Solveig G., 1701 W. 183rd St., Homewood, Ill. 60430
FITZGERALD, Mary Carol, English Dept., Paine Coll., Augusta, Ga. 30901
FOLEY, Lawrence M., English Dept., Madison Coll., Harrisonburg, Va. 22801
FORGUE, Guy Jean, 14 Rue Yvart, 75015 Paris, FRANCE
FOX, Virginia Oden, Box 3101, Tuscaloosa, Ala. 35404
FOSTER, Robert A., 44 Regency Manor Dr., New Brunswick, N.J. 08901
FRANCIS, W. Nelson, Brown U., Box E, Providence, R.I. 02912
FRANK, David B., 20 39th St., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11217
FRANK, David B., 7500 West Camp Wisdom Rd., Dallas, Tex. 75211
FRAZER, Timothy C., Dept. of English, Western Illinois U., Macomb, Ill. 61455
GATES, J. Edward, 330 S. 22nd St., Terre Haute, Ind. 47803
GAWN, Peter C., 1045 Alenmede Crescent, Ottawa, Onatrio, CANADA K2B 8H2
GAWTHROP, Betty G., Purdue U., Calumet Campus, Hammond, Ind., 46323
GILBERT, Glenn G., Dept. of Linguistics, Southern Illinois U., Carbondale, Ill. 62901
GINGISS, Peter J., Dept. of English, U. of Houston, Houston, Tex. 77004
GLODNIER, Alan J., Monroe Community Coll., English Dept., 1000 East Henrietta Rd., Rochester, N.Y. 14623
GRANGER, Byrd Howell, Winds Aloft, Route 8, Box 381A, Tucson, Ariz. 85710
GRAY, Barbara Q., 159 Bergen St., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11217
GRECO, Frank A.
GREEN, Eugene, 15 Russell St., Brookline, Mass. 02146
GREENBAUM, Sidney, Dept. of English, U. of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, Wis. 53201
GREGG, R.J., Dept. of Linguistics, U. of British Columbia, 2075 Wesbrook Pl., Vancouver, B.C., CANADA V6T 1W5
GRIMES, Dorothy G., Station 151, U. of Montevallo, Montevallo, Ala. 35115
GUNDERSEN, Gunnar Bjorn, 7625 N. Hereford, No, 6, Portland, Ore. 97203
GUNN, John, English Dept., U. of Sydney, New South Wales, AUSTRALIA 2006
HAINES, James L., Dept. of English, U. of Oulu, SF-90100 Oulu 10, FINLAND
HALL, Joan H., 2724 Regent St., Madison, Wis. 53705
HALL, Joseph S., 1455 Lemoine St., Los Angeles, Calif. 90026
HAND, Wayland D., 716 Courtland St., Venice, Calif. 90291
HANDSCOMBE, R.J., Dept. of English, Glendon Coll., 2275 Bayview Ave., Toronto, Ontario, CANADA M4N 3M6
HANLEY, Theodore D., Speech and Hearing Center, U. of California, Santa Barbara, Calif. 93106
HARDER, Jayne C., English Language Institute, U. of Florida, Gainesville, Fla. 32601
HARDER, Kelsie B., State University Coll., English Dept., Potsdam, N.Y. 13676
HARRIS, Barbara P., 1004 Terrace Ave., Victoria, B.C., CANADA V8S 3V3
HARRIS, Patricia, 202 West Broadway, Columbia, Mo. 65201
HARTMAN, James W., Dept. of English, Wescoe Hall, U. of Kansas, Lawrence, Kan. 66045
HARTMANN, Erika, 10315 South Hale, Chicago, Ill. 60643
HATTERY, Carl M., 563 Wilson Bridge Dr. No. A-2, Oxon Hill, Md. 20021
HAUGEN, Einar, 45 Larch Circle, Belmont, Mass. 02178
HAYAKAWA, S.I., Box 100, Mill Valley, Calif. 94941
HEFFLIN, Woodford A., 3400 Dartmouth Circle, Montgomery, Ala. 36111
HEISER, Mary Margaret, 26151 Lake Shore Blvd., Apt. 502, Euclid, Ohio 44132
HERMAN, Louis Jay, 120 East 90th St., New York, N.Y. 10028
HERNDONER, Robin, 10027 South Damen, Chicago, Ill. 60643
HETHERINGTON, Mary S., The College of Charleston, English Dept., Charleston, S.C. 29401
HILL, Archibald A., Box 8120 University, Austin, Tex. 78712
HINES, Carole Phillips, Dept. of English, Old Dominion U., Norfolk, Va. 23508
HIRSBERG, Jeffrey, 3821 St. Clair, Madison, Wis. 53711
HOCKETT, Charles F., 145 N. Sunset Dr., Ithaca, N.Y. 14850
HOFFER, Bates L., Dept. of English, Box 165, Trinity U., San Antonio, Tex. 78232
HOFMANN, Melvin J., Dept. of English, State University Coll., 1300 Elmwood Ave., Buffalo, N.Y. 14222
HOLMES, Elizabeth B., 1434 Punahau St., No. 1131, Honolulu, Hawaii 96822
HORN, Thomas D., Dept. of Curriculum and Instruction, U. of Texas, Austin, Tex. 78712
HOUCHIN, Thomas D., St. John's U., 300 Howard Ave., Staten Island, N.Y. 10301
HOUCK, Charles L., Dept. of English, Ball State U., Muncie, Ind. 47306
HOUSE, A.B., 1100 Lincoln Rd., Fredericton, N.B., CANADA E3B 4X2
HOWARD, Martha C., 360 Mulberry St., Morgantown, W.V. 26505
HUFFINES, Marion Lois, Dept. of Modern Languages, Bucknell U., Lewisburg, Pa. 17837
HUNT, Barbara, Dept. of Curriculum and Instruction, Illinois State U., Normal, Ill. 61761
IRWIN, Betty J., English Dept., Park Hall, U. of Texas, Austin, Tex. 78712
JACKSON, Sarah Evelyn, 1836 Silver Hill Rd., Stone Mountain, Ga. 30083
JAFFE, Hilda, English Dept., U. of Houston, Houston, Tex. 77004
JAVOR, George, Dept. of Foreign Languages, Northern Michigan U., Marquette, Mich. 49855
JEREMIAH, Milford A., Box 353, Morgan State U., Baltimore, Md. 21239
JOCHNOWITZ, George, 54 E. Eighth St., New York, N.Y. 10003
JOHNSON, Dora K., 130 Marable Dr., Tuskegee, Ala. 36083
JOHNSON, Edith, 951 Cocopah Dr., Santa Barbara, Calif. 95110
JOHNSON, Nancy A.
JONES, Morgan E., Six Lincoln Place, New Paltz, N.Y. 12561
JONES, Nancy N., 442 W. Northgate Dr., Irving, Tex. 75062
KEY, Mary Ritchie, Program in Linguistics, U. of California, Irvine, Calif. 92717
KING, Warren J., 207 E. Falletti Ave., Claremore, Okla. 74017
KINLOCH, A. Murray, Dept. of English, U. of New Brunswick, Box 4400, Fredericton, N.B., CANADA E3B 5A3
KIRWIN, William J., Memorial U. of Newfoundland, Dept. of English, St. John's, Newfoundland, CANADA A1C 5S7
KLAMMER, Enno, Eastern Oregon State Coll., La Grande, Ore. 97850
KNUDSON, Charles B., 153E Eighth St., Scott AFB, Ill. 62225
KOYKKA, Thomas V., 1255 Oakridge Pl., Cleveland Heights, Ohio 44121
LAIRD, Charlotte G., U. of Nevada, Dept. of English, Reno, Nev. 89507
LAMB, Anthony, Modern Languages Dept., Purdue U., Calumet Campus, Hammond, Ind. 46323
LANCE, Donald M., Dept. of English, U. of Missouri, 231 Arts & Science, Columbia, Mo. 65201
LARMOUTH, Donald W., Dept. of Linguistics, U. of Wisconsin, Green Bay, Wis. 54302
LASSER, Vernon S., 1160 East 53rd St., Chicago, III. 60615
LATTEY, Elsa, Seminar für englische Philologie, Lehrstuhl Linguistik II, Universität Tübingen, Wilhelmstrasse 50, 7400 Tübingen 1, GERMANY
LAWTON, David, 1314 E. Bennett St., Mount Pleasant, Mich. 48858
LEAS, Susan E., 1141 Monroe Dr., N.E., Atlanta, Ga. 30306
LeCOMPTe, Nolan P., Dept. of English, Nicholls State U., Thibodaux, La. 70301
LEE, Dorothy M., Linguistics Dept., U. of Texas, Austin, Tex. 78712
LEHMANN, Winfred P., 3800 Eck Lane, Austin, Tex. 78734
LIGHTER, Jonathan E., 860 Fifth Ave., New York, N.Y. 10021
LINDEMANN, Erika, Dept. of English, U. of Texas, Austin, Tex. 78712
LINDSEY, Edith D., 520 Fifteenth Ave., Tuscaloosa, Ala. 35401
LINN, Michael D., English Dept., 420 Humanities Building, U. of Minnesota, Duluth, Minn. 55812
LINT, Robert G., California Polytechnic State U., San Luis Obispo, Calif. 93407
LOCKARD, E.N., 1422 Park Ave., Richmond, Va. 23220
LOGAN, Harry M., Dept. of English, U. of Waterloo, Waterloo, Ontario, CANADA N2L 3G1
LONG, Richard A., Atlanta U., Atlanta, Ga. 30314
LUNSFORD, Bascom Lamar, South Turkey Creek, Leicester, N.C. 28748
MALLSTROM, Jean, 1324 Long Rd., Kalamazoo, Mich. 49008
MARTUS, Marjorie, Ford Foundation, 320 East 43rd St., New York, N.Y. 10017
McCLUSKEY, John, English Dept., U. of Tennessee, Martin, Tenn. 38238
McDAVID, Raven I., Jr., 5736 S. Blackstone Ave., Chicago, Ill. 60637
McDAVID, Virginia A., Chicago State U., 95th St. at King Dr., Chicago, Ill. 60628
McGRAW, Peter A., 716 Xenia Ave., Yellow Springs, Ohio 45387
McMILLAN, James B., 7 North Pinehurst, Tuscaloosa, Ala. 35401
MEDEIROS, Regina L., 19576 W. Charleston Rd., Los Banos, Calif. 93635
MENZEL, Peter, Dept. of English, Florida State U., Tallahassee, Fla. 32306
METCALF, Allan A., English Dept., MacMurray Coll., Jacksonville, Ill. 62650
MEYERS, Miriam, 2000 W. 21st St., Minneapolis, Minn. 55405
MILLER, Mary R., Dept. of English Language and Literature, U. of Maryland, College Park, Md. 20740
MILLER, Michael I., 2704 Kensington, Apt. 2, Richmond, Va. 23220
MILLWARD, Celia, 53 Forest St., Providence, R.I. 02906
MICH, Frederick C., G. & C. Merriam Co., 47 Federal St., Springfield, Mass. 01102
MITCHELL, Eleanor R., Sam Houston State U., Dept. of English, Huntsville, Tex. 77340
MIYATA, Hitoshi, English Dept., Meisei U., Hino City, Tokyo, JAPAN
MOCK, C.C., Rt. 2, Box 96, Marshfield, Mo. 66706
MOE, Albert F., 4729 N. Washington Blvd., Arlington, Va. 22205
MONROE, George K., Jr., English Dept., Kutztown State Coll., Kutztown, Pa. 19530
MONTGOMERY, J. Anne, Dept. of English, New Mexico State U., Box 3E, Las Cruces, N.M. 88003
MONTGOMERY, Michael B., Dept. of English, U. of Arkansas, Little Rock, Ark. 72204
MORRIS, Kenneth M., 331 Hudson Terrace, Piemont, N.Y. 10968
MUELLER, Erik T., 410 Memorial Drive, Cambridge, Mass. 02139
MUNDELL, Gordon H., English Dept., U. of Nebraska, Omaha, Neb. 68101
MURISON, David D., Editor, Scottish National Dictionary, King's Coll., Aberdeen, SCOTLAND
MURPHREE, John B., 146-15 Twentieth Road, Whitestone, N.Y. 11357
NAUGHTON, William, 59 Arlington Rd., Woburn, Mass. 01801
NEEDLER, Geoffrey D., 51 Montgomery Place, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215
NEMSER, William Joseph, Hochschulstrasse 67, A-9020 Klagenfurt, AUSTRIA
NEUFFER, Claude H., Dept. of English, U. of South Carolina, Columbia, S.C. 29208
NEWMAN, John B., 146-15 Twentieth Road, Whitestone, N.Y. 11357
NEY, James W., English Dept., Arizona State U., Tempe, Ariz. 85281
NICHOLS, Patricia C., 1430 Westmont Ave., Campbell, Calif. 95008
NYGARD, Holger O., English Dept., U. of Rochester, Rochester, N.Y. 14627
O'CAIN, Raymond K., Dept. of English, U. of South Carolina, Columbia, S.C. 29208
OISHI, Itsuo, Merced Hall, Room 122A, 802 Font Blvd., San Francisco, Calif. 94132
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O'NEIL, T.J.</td>
<td>832 Wellington St., London, Ontario, CANADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORNSTEIN, Jacob</td>
<td>Dept. of Linguistics, U. of Texas, El Paso, Tex. 79968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWENS, A.F.</td>
<td>158 East 7th St., New York, N.Y. 10009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACE, George B.</td>
<td>Dept. of English, U. of Missouri, Columbia, Mo. 65201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PADDOCK, Harold J.</td>
<td>Linguistics Dept., Memorial U., St. John's, Newfoundland, CANADA A1C 5S7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PADOLSKY, Enoch</td>
<td>Dept. of English, Carleton U., Colonel By Drive, Ottawa, Ontario, CANADA K1S 5B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAIKEDAY, Thomas M.</td>
<td>Lexicography Division, 1528 Chalice Crescent, Mississauga, Ontario, CANADA L5S 1S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER, Frank</td>
<td>English Dept., U. of British Columbia, 2075 Wesbrook Mall, Vancouver, B.C., CANADA V6T 1W5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARLSLOW, Robert L.</td>
<td>U. of Pittsburgh, General Linguistics, Pittsburgh, Pa. 15208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARTRIDGE, Eric</td>
<td>&quot;Thorncroft,&quot; Landsceove, Newton Abbot, Devon TO13 7LX, ENGLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYNE, A.K.</td>
<td>Dept. of English, New Mexico State U., Box 3E, Las Cruces, N.M. 88003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYNE, Richard C.</td>
<td>Dept. of English, U. of Chicago, 1050 E. 59th St., Chicago, Ill. 60637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEACE, T.M.</td>
<td>Humanities Building 217, U. of New Mexico, Albuquerque, N.M. 87131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDERSON, Lee A.</td>
<td>1364 Springdale Road, N.E., Atlanta, Ga. 30306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENZN, Herbert</td>
<td>Dept. of German, U. of California, Berkeley, Calif. 94720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERSON, David B.</td>
<td>5202 Linda, Schofield, Wis. 54476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETIT, Herbert H.</td>
<td>English Dept., Duquesne U., Pittsburgh, Pa. 15219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS, Betty S.</td>
<td>100 Continental Drive, Apt. 223, Athens, Ga. 30605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS, Jean McCabe</td>
<td>11341 Dona Teresa Drive, Studio City, Calif. 91604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POE, Michael</td>
<td>Box 359, Virginia State Coll., Petersburg, Va. 23803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTER, Mary Gray</td>
<td>Box 4904, University, Ala. 35486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESTON, Dennis</td>
<td>Dept. of English, SUNY College of Fredonia, Fredonia, N.Y. 14063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINGLE, Ian</td>
<td>Linguistics Dept., Carleton U., Ottawa, Ontario, CANADA K1S 5B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PYLE, Thomas</td>
<td>629 N.E. Boulevard, Gainesville, Fla. 32601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAFF, Samuel J.</td>
<td>8501 Aragon Line, Chevy Chase, Md. 20015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAND, William P.</td>
<td>R.F.D. 1, Alfred, Me. 04002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAPHAEL, Lawrence J.</td>
<td>Six Longview Place, Great Neck, N.Y. 11021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAY, Richard E.</td>
<td>Box 430, Rt. 1, Indiana, Pa. 15701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>READ, Allen Walker</td>
<td>39 Claremont Ave., New York, N.Y. 10027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDFERN, Richard K.</td>
<td>1054 Wood St., Clarion, Pa. 16214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED, Carroll E.</td>
<td>Dept. of German, U. of Massachusetts, Amherst, Mass. 01002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED, David W.</td>
<td>Dept. of Linguistics, Northwestern U., 2016 Sheridan Rd., Evanston, Ill. 60201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REESE, Jay R.</td>
<td>Box 24498, College Station, East Tennessee State U., Johnson City, Tenn. 37601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REINHARDT, Karl J.</td>
<td>7500-B West Loop South, Bellaire, Tex. 77401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICH, John S.</td>
<td>21 Buena Vista, Tuscaloosa, Ala. 35401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS, A. Hood</td>
<td>English Language Inst. and Prog. in Linguistics, Room 200, McKinley, American U., Washington, D.C. 20016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS, Norman F.</td>
<td>2273 Apeoepe St., Pearl City, Hawaii 96782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTSON, Thomas L.</td>
<td>631 Maplewood Ave., Anderson, Ind. 46012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON, Jay L.</td>
<td>Dept. of English, U. of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODGERS, Bruce</td>
<td>1051 Harrison, Santa Clara, Calif. 95050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODMAN, Lillia</td>
<td>Dept. of English, U. of British Columbia, 2075 Wesbrook Mall, Vancouver, B.C., CANADA V6T 1W5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE, Robert T.</td>
<td>Six Old Peach Ridge Road, Athens, Ohio 45701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMAINE, Suzanne</td>
<td>Dept. of Linguistics, U. of Birmingham, P.O. Box 363, Birmingham B15 2TT, ENGLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSENTHAL, Jane M.</td>
<td>5532 Blackstone Ave., Chicago, Ill. 60637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSS, Jonathan</td>
<td>2445 Olive St., Philadelphia, Pa. 19130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBRECHT, August</td>
<td>Dept. of English, U. of Wisconsin, Eau Claire, Wis. 54701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUDOLPH, Robert S.</td>
<td>2802 Sagamore Rd., Toledo, Ohio 43606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RULON, Curt M.</td>
<td>English Dept., North Texas State U., Denton, Tex. 76203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL, I. Willis</td>
<td>Rt. 3, Box 582, Cottondale, Ala. 35453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAKAI, Sanzo</td>
<td>Ishinden 158, ishiki Ishiki-cho, Hazu-Gun, Aichi 444-04, JAPAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMPSON, Gloria P.</td>
<td>Faculty of Education, Simon Fraser U., Burnaby, B.C., CANADA V5A 1S6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDERS, Sara L.</td>
<td>U. of South Carolina, Dept. of English, Columbia, S.C. 29208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDERS, Willese</td>
<td>400 Meadowbury Dr., Columbia, S.C. 29203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAWYER, Janet B.</td>
<td>26641 Westvale Rd., Rolling Hills, Calif. 90274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHLAGER, Walter</td>
<td>Ten Hobbiebush Dr., Lake Zurich, Ill. 60047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHNEIDEMESSER, Luanne von</td>
<td>122 East Gilman, 504, Madison, Wis. 53703</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A FINAL METHODICAL INQUIRY

Three institutions so far have inquired into the possibility of being host to the Fourth International Conference on Methods in Dialectology in 1981. Readers interested in bringing this conference to their institutions should write to the former coordinator H.R. Wilson, Department of English, University of Western Ontario, London, Ont., Canada N6A 3K7 stating:

a) willingness to coordinate this conference
b) accessibility and amenities of the institution and region
c) availability of university housing.

Dates may be suggested, but may have to be negotiated in the light of the experience of the former coordinator in dealing with scholars overseas.

Time is getting short.
DARE INQUIRES FOR CABBAGE CANDY, EASY WALKERS AND A DYNGUS
(Sixth in a series of requests for information from the ADS-sponsored Dictionary of American Regional English.)

Our query about hang the moon received the most plentiful response we’ve had — our thanks to the many responders. It’s clearly a widespread midland-and-southern expression, which I should probably have known, and I plead, with Dr. Johnson, “Sheer ignorance, Madam.” Some more queries:

dog knife — Our quot is from 1883 (Bagby’s Virginia Gentleman) about someone who split his thumb open slicing “hoss cakes” with a dog knife sharpened on the grindstone. Is this still current? What kind of knife is it?

fortifications — a marble game. Can anyone tell us how it is played?

force — the north-of-England word for a waterfall. What currency in U.S., if any? Our only quot is from 1789. Does any place name preserve it? (Probably obsolete.)

easy walkers — We have both written and oral evidence, primarily from the Gulf states, of easy walkers as rubber-soled canvas shoes. It’s also found as a trade name. But which came first, the term in popular use, or the trade name, later generalized? Also, in what area is the term current?

Be-étrice-an’-grease — a medicine used against head lice in central-southern Kentucky up to 20 years ago. Is it known elsewhere? Is the first element a distortion of pharmaceutical Latin?

cabbage candy — 1966 in South Carolina — said to be a bar made of sliced coconut, very hard on the teeth. Why “cabbage”?

half-hammer — a type of movement, motion, or step; a hop-skip-and-jump. South midland chiefly — but why the name? From Tennessee we also have the (apparently associated) verb to half-ham, to “go around doin’ something ain’t got no business doin’.” We have half-hamen in a context where it may be a noun or a participle. Any evidence on these, including pronunciation, would be helpful.

eesapaduze — probably a bad spelling — a single oral report from a black informant in Kentucky, who says this is the name of an organization for black men associated with the Masons. Can anyone elucidate?

have or get one’s habits on, be in one’s habits — our present evidence, not consistent, suggests it means getting into a sullen mood, a depression, or drunkenness. How familiar is the phrase? In what sense do you know it? (South Midland, three informants.)

hant’s breath — A current of warm air felt out of doors in the evening, especially when one is on horseback or in a buggy. To some, this is the hant itself. Our only evidence is from PADS 21 (low country S.C.). Any further evidence would be welcome.

coonass — Louisiana (or any other) members please note. Our earliest quot is Atwood 1962. It must be much earlier. (Not in Read.) Perhaps in news features before this date, or accounts of Cajuns? Etymological hypotheses also welcome.

dyngus — a Polish folk custom transported to the Buffalo, N.Y. area — where else? At Easter time, men whip and throw water on young women. Obviously a fertility rite. Is it kept up? Adapted to the American scene?

eat cooter liver — from South Carolina and apparently black usage. It means to talk, to reveal secrets. In the negative, to be close-mouthed. “Don’t worry about
him. He don’t eat cooter liver.” We have this from only one informant. Is it more widely known? Is there a folk tale behind it?

**ladies in the carriage** — a move or motion in the game of jacks. From one Wisconsin informant, 1966. How is this motion performed — what does the player do? What are the carriage and the ladies?

Send replies to Prof. F.G. Cassidy, *DARE*, 6125 Helen C. White Hall, University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis. 53706. All contributions will be acknowledged in *DARE*.

## EVICTED LANCS FINDS NEW HOME NEARBY

The wrecking crew came at last to a forgotten corner of old Harper Library at the University of Chicago, a corner which had housed Raven McDavid’s office and the Linguistic Atlas of the North-Central States during the NEH-funded boom years. It was time to move out, to make way for a thorough renovation that would eventually enthrone the Linguistics Department where LANCS had stood.

University authorities acknowledged a responsibility to keep LANCS’ files, books, maps and manuscripts off the streets, and to provide some space for the work that is still continuing under a six-figure grant from NEH. (One example: Richard Payne’s nearly-completed manuscript for the Word Geography of the North-Central States.) At the prodding of office manager Bill Kretzschmar, the dean finally found a home for LANCS in a disused storage room around the corner from the former location.

The move took place June 13, Kretzschmar overseeing the work of a crew of professional movers. A week later, the new LANCS office was in full working condition in Gates-Blake 216.

Above a plain brown door in the yellow second-floor hallway now hangs the familiar shingle, etched in white on black plastic:

**THE LINGUISTIC ATLAS**

**OF THE**

**U.S. AND CANADA**

Crossing the plain threshold, the visitor enters a treasury, a workshop — one might venture to say a cathedral of dialect study.

Dark steel shelves housing the library of LANCS and McDavid occupy most of the nave. The volumes include complete runs of such important journals as *Orbis, Dialect Notes, American Speech* and *NADS*. A niche in the shelves at the left houses a portable electric typewriter, complete with table.

Looking straight ahead from the door at the narthex, the visitor sees in the bay-window apse McDavid’s wooden desk, running parallel to the east-west axis of the nave, with telephone on top and chairs on both sides. The visitor’s chair abuts the Ge-Hak file of offprints, surmounted by a gold-framed photograph of a stern Albert Marckwardt, gazing over the project he initiated and directed for more than three decades.

The office is trinitarian and symmetrical in design, with two aisles paralleling the nave, each entered by an archway near the apse. Above the entrance to the left aisle hangs a watchful photograph of Hans Kurath, guarding the file cabinets filled with field records and offprints, a storage cabinet, a map cabinet, and a light table for studying and drawing maps. Dialect maps of the North-Central States illuminate the walls of the left aisle.

Two icons hang above the entrance to the right aisle: photographs of H.L. Mencken, looking up, and Leonard Bloomfield, smiling down. In the right aisle one encounters the “compositing room,” consisting of a work table, a supply cabinet, and an IBM Selectric typewriter, where McDavid types letters and Kretzschmar “composites” — that is, types
camera-ready pages for printing. Here also is the coffee pot, with a cup specially reserved for guests, and a radio tuned all day to the classical music and mellifluous news of WFMT. Further back in the right aisle are more bookshelves and file cabinets.

Although the resettlement is now complete, further amenities are planned, including more photographs of Linguistic Atlas directors for the walls. But even now LANCS is an orderly haven for the scholar attending to the mysteries of language variation. The chambers are especially cheerful in the afternoon, when the sun streams through the bay windows overlooking Ellis Avenue, supplementing the distant fluorescent lights on the ceiling. Guests are welcome, but office hours are irregular, so prior inquiry is necessary. The telephone is still (312) 753-2827; the address is still English Department, 1050 East 59th St., University of Chicago, Chicago, Ill. 60637.

PACIFIC MEETING HEARS THREE

Three substantial talks filled the program of the 1979 ADS Pacific Coast Regional Meeting, held May 5 at California State University, Sacramento, in association with the annual meeting of the California Linguistics Association.

Keynote speaker Roger Shuy, Georgetown University, spoke on “The Consumer and Insurance Policy Language.” Invited speaker Charles Adams, California State University, Chico, spoke on “Boontling: A Local American English Jargon.” And Urs Durmuller of Berne, Switzerland and the University of California, Berkeley presented “An Outside View of American English Language Varieties.” Manjari Ohala of San Jose State University chaired the meeting.

NOW ON VIDEOTAPE: SIGHTS AND SOUNDS OF THE UPPER MIDWEST

“Speech of the Upper Midwest,” a 58-minute videotape by Harold B. Allen, now is available for rental.

The tape, which had its ADS premiere at last November’s Midwest Regional Meeting, is based on Allen’s Linguistic Atlas of the Upper Midwest. An introduction relates American Atlas work to that in England, and the Midwest work to that on the Atlantic coast.

For $10 you can rent it from: Audio-Visual Library Service University of Minnesota 3300 University Ave., S.E. Minneapolis, Minn. 55414

WANTED: GRIP THE RAT, DEAD OR ALIVE

Where could one find a set of the American Speech phonograph records produced long ago by Columbia/Victor/Linguaphone and involving various local readers of the tragedy of Grip the Rat? The editors of the Linguistic Atlas of the Middle and South Atlantic States would like to know. Raven McDavid writes: “There are certain editorial decisions that hinge on our having these, and so far I have not been able to locate a set for dubbing onto tape.”

Readers who know of a set that could be copied are asked to get in touch with McDavid at the English Department, 1050 East 59th St., University of Chicago, Chicago, Ill. 60637; or Raymond K. O’Cain, English Department, University of South Carolina, Columbia, S.C. 29208.
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